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Introduction: Universal Health Coverage (UHC), referring to access to healthcare without financial burden, has
received renewed attention in global health spheres. UHC is a potential goal in the post-2015 development agenda.
Monitoring of progress towards achieving UHC is thus critical at both country and global level, and a monitoring
framework for UHC was proposed by a joint WHO/World Bank discussion paper in December 2013. The aim of this
study was to determine the feasibility of the framework proposed by WHO/World Bank for global UHC monitoring
framework in Kenya.
Methods: The study utilised three documents—the joint WHO/World Bank UHC monitoring framework and its
update, and the Bellagio meeting report sponsored by WHO and the Rockefeller Foundation—to conduct the
research. These documents informed the list of potential indicators that were used to determine the feasibility of
the framework. A purposive literature search was undertaken to identify key government policy documents and
relevant scholarly articles. A desk review of the literature was undertaken to answer the research objectives of this
study.
Results: Kenya has yet to establish an official policy on UHC that provides a clear mandate on the goals, targets and
monitoring and evaluation of performance. However, a significant majority of Kenyans continue to have limited access
to health services as well as limited financial risk protection. The country has the capacity to reasonably report on five
out of the seven proposed UHC indicators. However, there was very limited capacity to report on the two service
coverage indicators for the chronic condition and injuries (CCIs) interventions. Out of the potential tracer indicators
(n = 27) for aggregate CCI-related measures, four tracer indicators were available. Moreover the country experiences
some wider challenges that may impact on the implementation and feasibility of the WHO/World Bank framework.
Conclusion: The proposed global framework for monitoring UHC will only be feasible in Kenya if systemic challenges
are addressed. While the infrastructure for reporting the MDG related indicators is in place, Kenya will require continued
international investment to extend its capacity to meet the data requirements of the proposed UHC monitoring
framework, particularly for the CCI-related indicators.
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Background on Universal Health Coverage
Universal Health Coverage (UHC) has been defined as
providing access to needed health services without incur-
ring financial hardships for the whole population [1], and
is receiving renewed attention at both global and national
levels. In 2005 the Member States of the World Health
Organization (WHO) adopted a resolution encouraging
countries to develop health financing systems aimed at
achieving UHC [2]. Recently, the quest for countries to
achieve UHC has received significant support from key
global players, with the WHO, World Bank and United
Nations General Assembly all making commitments to
the UHC agenda [3,4]. The fact that millions of people still
lack access to basic health care services motivates this at-
tention [5]. Similarly, the costs associated with utilising
health services place an immense financial burden on
many households. Global estimates indicate that every
year, nearly 150 million people experience catastrophic
health expenditure where household out-of-pocket pay-
ments for health care consume such a proportion of their
income that it forces them to forego other goods and ser-
vices [6], while 100 million are pushed into poverty [1].
UHC is increasingly embraced at a global level as a pri-
ority in the post-2015 development agenda [3,7]. Health is
acknowledged as essential for human welfare and sus-
tained economic and social development [1]. When
people have poor health, with lack of health service being
a one of the contributing factors, they often are vulnerable
to poverty. At the same time, people seeking health ser-
vices may incur impoverishing health costs [1]. This para-
dox provides an affirmation of the critical link between
health, sustainable development and economic growth [8].
Ill health affects productivity and diverts households’ in-
come to seeking health services, thus negatively impacting
on economic and social development [5,9]. Achieving
UHC is primarily an issue of equity, ensuring that people
can access the health services they need to keep them
healthy and productive, while at the same time, safe-
guarding them from being pushed into poverty due to
out-of-pocket health expenditures [3]. UHC strategy
will contribute to improving health as well as reducing
the vulnerability to poverty; thus contributing to the
post-2015 agenda on sustainable development.
To progress towards UHC, countries will need to con-
currently undertake health financing reforms as well as
comprehensively address health systems service delivery
challenges [8,10]. According to the WHO 2010 report, the
UHC target is to progressively expand the range of health
services offered, the proportion of the population covered
and the proportion of health cost covered to reduce the fi-
nancial burden on households [1]. The WHO 2010 report
identified three critical areas for health financing reforms.
These reforms require raising necessary health funds tooffer health services, shifting to viable pre-payment
methods and improving efficient and equitable use of
available health resources [1]. The strategies that coun-
tries adopt to achieve UHC vary [11]. Country-specific
contexts i.e. disease burden, health system, economic as
well as political factors, will greatly influence the policy
choices, but in spite of the varied approaches to achiev-
ing UHC, the three dimensions of UHC will apply
across all contexts[12]. These cross-cutting aspirations
of UHC form the foundation for measuring progress.
For WHO, monitoring progress towards UHC is one
of its research priorities, and will facilitate assessment
and tracking of strategies implemented and their out-
comes. A global monitoring framework will allow joint
learning and sharing of experience and knowledge on
UHC implementation across different contexts, and a
common and comparable approach in assessing UHC
progress is currently being developed [11,13].
In recent years, consultative meetings have been con-
ducted to develop a common mechanism of monitoring
progress towards UHC. These meetings addressed the
concepts of UHC that will be measured, and described the
potential indicators to be utilised [14-16]. There is a con-
sensus that measurement of UHC will primarily focus on
the level and distribution of the service coverage and fi-
nancial protection as well as ensuring equity [16]. The cul-
mination of these discussions resulted in the release of the
joint WHO/World Bank paper in December 2013, pro-
posing a framework for tracking UHC progress at a na-
tional and global level. The aim of the framework is to
foster a common approach to measuring country progress
against standardised international indicators. This will fa-
cilitate comparison of the progress made towards UHC
among different countries so that they can learn from
each other.
Recent studies on the measurement of UHC progress
have explored possible indicators for UHC, the availabil-
ity of the indicators in low income countries, and valid-
ity of commonly proposed indicators and the data
sources [17-19]. The approaches of these studies, how-
ever, were not based on the joint WHO/World Bank
framework. In order to inform the continuing develop-
ment of that framework, this study seeks to assess
Kenya’s ability to report on the WHO/World Bank
UHC indicators. The paper describes the current con-
text of UHC in Kenya; identifies the available tracer in-
dicators for the proposed framework; identifies the data
sources for the indicators; and describes the factors that
will affect the feasibility of the WHO/World Bank
framework in that country. The findings from this
study will contribute to the on-going discussions on
measuring progress toward UHC by highlighting the
factors that will affect implementation and applicability
of the proposed framework in Kenya.
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status of Kenya
Kenya is a low income country, with slow economic
growth. The main economic sectors include agriculture,
tourism and service industry [20]. The population has
increased four-fold since Independence in 1963 to about
43 million people (2012). This rapid population growth
has placed an enormous strain on the limited resources
for health services [21]. The majority of Kenyans live in
rural areas and mainly depend on subsistence farming
for their livelihood [20]. Nearly half of the population
live in poverty and are vulnerable to poor health [20].
Table 1 illustrates a summary of key demographic and
socio-economic indicators in the country. Kenya, like
other low income countries, has limited national re-
sources, a significant proportion of the population living
below the poverty line and a high disease burden;
highlighting the complex landscape in which UHC will
be implemented. The fact that the majority of Kenyans
are poor and vulnerable suggests the country’s govern-
ment will need to adopt policies that reflect and respond
to this reality. Certainly, most poor households in Kenya
are unable to make any form of payment for health ser-
vices without incurring a financial burden [1,5].Overview of Kenya’s Health System
Disease burden
The country grapples with a high disease burden, of which
the traditional communicable diseases are the major cause
[23]. The Global Burden of Disease Study (2010), for ex-
ample, indicates that communicable diseases, maternal,
neonatal and nutritional conditions remain the top ten
leading causes of Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALYs)
in Kenya [24]. However, non-communicable diseases
(NCDs) and injuries are increasingly becoming an import-
ant contributor to the disease burden [23]. Further ana-
lysis suggests that, apart from HIV/AIDS, NCDs andTable 1 Summary of demographic and socio-economic
indicators for Kenya
Indicator Value
Total population (2012) 43.18 million
Urban population (2011) 24%
Life expectancy at birth (years) (2012) 61
Total fertility rates (births per woman) (2014) 3.54
GNI per capita (2012) US$ 860
GDP growth (2012) 4.6%
Unemployment rates (2008) 40%
Population living below the poverty line (2012) 43.4%
Sourced from World Bank and Centre for Intelligence Agency (CIA) [20,22].
Year in brackets indicates most recent data available.injuries represent the leading cause of DALYs among
adults [25]. As the country makes gains in the control of
HIV/AIDS, the significant burden of NCDs and injuries
among adults is thus a growing concern among health
policy makers [26].
Service delivery and health outcomes
In Kenya health services are provided by four main sec-
tors: public, private, faith-based and non-governmental
organisations (NGOs). The private and faith-based insti-
tutions are a mix of profit and not-for-profit agencies.
The public sector operates the largest share of health-
care facilities in the country, and is the major health ser-
vice provider in the rural areas [27,28]. As such, access
to health services by the majority of Kenyans is largely
influenced by the functionality of the public health
sector.
WHO has described six health systems functions i.e.
health financing, service delivery, health workforce, infor-
mation, medical products, vaccines and technologies,
leadership and governance, defining the desirable attri-
butes of a health system to facilitate adequate service
coverage [29]. The Kenyan public health sector faces nu-
merous challenges in service delivery that affects all six
health system functions [21,30]. The sector is charac-
terised by inadequate and mismanaged funding, inefficien-
cies, shortage of health workers, inadequately equipped
facilities, medicine stock outs; hence limiting the availabil-
ity and quality of health services [27,30]. Table 2 presents
a summary of key service delivery, health financing and
health outcome indicators. The performance of the coun-
try’s health sector indicators is generally comparable to
other low income countries, and issues being addressed by
Kenya in working towards UHC are shared by other low
income countries. The current per capita total health ex-
penditure (US$ 42.2) is still below the estimated cost of
implementing UHC (US$ 60 per capita) [1,31]. The lim-
ited availability of funds has adversely impacted on all the
other functions of the health system resulting in limited
access to and quality of health services and inefficient util-
isation of available resources by Kenya’s Ministry of Health
has further exacerbated inequitable service delivery [30].
Methods
WHO/World Bank UHC monitoring framework
This study utilises three documents to benchmark
Kenya’s capacity to report on UHC monitoring indica-
tors: the proposed WHO/World Bank UHC monitoring
framework [12], the subsequent meeting report spon-
sored by the WHO and Rockefeller Foundation held in
Bellagio in 2012 [16], and the WHO Draft for compre-
hensive global monitoring framework and targets for the
prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases
(NCDs), which further developed indicators for NCDs









Births attended by skilled health personnel (%) (2005–2012) 44 47 WHO
Contraceptive Prevalence (%) (2005–2012) 46 38
Neonates protected at birth against neonatal tetanus (%)(2011) 73 82
DPT3 Immunisation coverage among 1-year-olds (%)(2011) 88 79
Density of nursing and midwifery personnel per 10 000 population 7.9 14.9
Hospitals (per 10 000 population) 1.6 0.9
Median availability of selected generic medicines in public sectors (%) 37.7% No data
Health
financing
Total expenditure on health as a percentage of gross domestic
product (2010)
5.4% 5.3% Kenya NHA
and WHO
Per capita expenditure on health expenditure on health
at average exchange rate (US$)
42.2 28
General government expenditure on health as a percentage
of total expenditure on health
28.8% 38.5%
Government expenditure on health as a percentage of total
government expenditure
4.6% 9.3%
Private expenditure on health as a percentage of total expenditure
on health
37% 61.5%
Out-of-pocket expenditure as % of private expenditure on Health 76.6% 77.7%
Health status Maternal mortality ratio (per 100 000 live births) (2010) 360 410 WHO
Under five mortality rate (per 1,000 live births) (2011) 73 63
Adult mortality rate (probability of dying between 15–60 years
of age per 1000 population) (2011)
Male = 346 Male = 288
Female = 294 Female = 245
Sourced from WHO and Kenya National Health Accounts (NHA) [31,32].
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tential indicators that were used to determine the feasibil-
ity of the proposed framework. Performance indicators
were identified in each document; duplicates removed, and
where the WHO/World Bank committee developed
preferred variants (e.g. “households protected” from, ra-
ther than “households incurring” impoverishing and
catastrophic expenditure), their preferred new variant
was accepted. The WHO/World Bank UHC monitoring
framework focuses on two discrete treatment components
for the measurement of UHC progress (see Table 3): first,
the level of service coverage; and second, financial risk
protection. Health service coverage indicators are sepa-
rated into two measurement components, and clearly dis-
tinguish between the current MDG-related interventions
and proposed indicators for chronic conditions and injuries
(CCIs) related interventions. The health service cover-
age measures also include a broad set of intervention
indicators that capture prevention and promotion ser-
vices as well as services across the different levels of the
health system. Figure 1 graphically represents the frame-
work for selecting indicators to monitor service coverage
[11,15]. The list of potential tracer indicators aggregatedfrom our three sources is outlined in Additional file 1 and
Additional file 2, [12].Literature search strategy
A comprehensive literature search was undertaken to
identify literature describing UHC in Kenya and to iden-
tify potential sources for monitoring UHC. The search
was done in two phases. The first phase captured litera-
ture that addressed the two UHC components (service
coverage and financial protection) in Kenya. The second
phase captured literature that addressed the measure-
ment of UHC indicators. Table 4 illustrates the different
search terms used. The literature search was conducted
between February to April 2014 utilising the Pub Med,
CINAHL, Scopus, Web of Science and Google scholar
databases. A further web-based search was conducted
for relevant grey literature i.e. government policy docu-
ments, sessional papers, legislative bills and reports. The
websites accessed include WHO, World Bank, Kenyan
Government websites, UHCforward.org, Institute of
Health Metrics and Evaluation (IHME), Measure DHS,
Health systems 20/20, the Joint Learning Network for
Table 3 Global-level framework for monitoring UHC
Goal Achieve UHC – All people should have access to the quality, essential health services they need without enduring
financial hardship
Target By 2030, at least 80% of the poorest 40% of the population have coverage to ensure access to essential health services
By 2030, everyone (100%) has coverage to protect them from financial risk, so that no one is pushed into poverty




1. Aggregate: A measure of MDG-related service coverage that is an aggregate of
2. single intervention coverage measures
3. Equity: A measure of MDG-related service coverage for the poorest 40% of the population
CCIs-related indicators:
1. Aggregate: A measure of CCIs-related service coverage that is an aggregate of single priority interventions to
address the burden of NCDs, including mental health and injuries




1. Aggregate: A measure of the level of household impoverishment arising from out-of-pocket expenditures on health,
equal to the ratio of the poverty gap in a world without out-of-pocket payments to the actual (larger) poverty gap.
Catastrophic Expenditure:
2. Aggregate: The fraction of households incurring catastrophic out-of-pocket health expenditures.
3. Equity: The fraction of households among the poorest 40% of the population incurring catastrophic out-of-pocket
health expenditures.
Sourced from WHO/World Bank [12].
Figure 1 Framework for selecting indicators to monitor service coverage. Source WHO/World Bank [12].
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“health sector reforms”, “universal health coverage”, “health financing” “universal access to health care”





“health information system” “health metrics” “monitor* universal health coverage” “health indicator*”
“measur* universal health coverage” “MDG monitor*” “NCD indicator*”
*in search terms indicates all variants of the term, eg measur* will identify measure, measures, measurement, measurements; countr* will identify
country, countries.
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In addition, the reference lists of the key articles and re-
ports were further scrutinised to identify more articles.
Selection of articles
The search was conducted purposively to identify key
relevant resources to answer the research objectives. The
abstract and summaries of the identified articles and re-
ports published in English were reviewed to determine
the relevance of the documents in relation to the re-
search question. A total of 228 documents were re-
trieved into Endnote referencing software. The retrieved
documents were then reviewed to identify and exclude
duplicates, and then to select the sources providing in-
formation on relevant potential data sources, using the
following inclusion criteria:
 Published in the year 2000 onwards
 Published in English Language
 Research studies conducted in KenyaFigure 2 Flowchart demonstrating the processes for reviewing literat Literature addressed health service coverage,
financial risk protection, measurement of UHC and
health information systems
 Kenyan Government policy documents and reports
that addressed access to health services and health
information systems
A total of 25 documents were included in the study,
listed in Additional file 3. These provided information on
the availability of data for tracer indicators and its fre-
quency of collection, but did not provide an assessment of
the quality of the data. Figure 2 presents a flowchart to
illustrate the process of reviewing the literature.New developments on the WHO/World Bank UHC
monitoring framework
Since commencing the study, the WHO/World Bank
framework was recently revised to capture the feedback
received from various stakeholders [33]. The principles andure.
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service coverage; financial protection and equity remain the
same. The revised framework adopted limited changes in
terms of the indicators to be used, and these have been in-
corporated into our analysis. However the presentation of
the indicators has been reconfigured. Firstly, the health ser-
vices coverage indicators, initially presented as aggregate
MDG-related and CCI-related measures, have been inte-
grated to represent aggregate prevention and treatment
measures. Secondly, equity measures are to be disaggre-
gated by place of residence, gender, and wealth quintile
across the whole population. Lastly, the financial protection
coverage indicators have been refined to measure the
“households protected” from, rather than “households in-
curring” impoverishing and catastrophic expenditure due
to out-of-pocket health expenditures [12,34]. Additional
file 4 summarises the revised WHO/World Bank frame-
work for monitoring UHC.
This study utilised both versions of the joint WHO/
World Bank framework [12,34], together with the report
from the Bellagio meeting [16]. We have retained the
structure from the first version of the framework to dis-
tinguish between data sources and gaps that have been
established for the current MDG-related measures and
those required for proposed CCI-related measures. The
revised framework was utilised for the analysis of the
new dimensions of coverage, disaggregation of equity
measures, and the shift to reporting on “households
protected”.
Findings and discussion
UHC in the Kenyan context
Kenya is in the initial stages of implementing UHC
[11,35]. The existence of policy strategies and a rudimen-
tary National Health Insurance Fund (NHIF) suggest that
some attention has been made to address the improved
access and financial protection aspects of UHC [26,35].Figure 3 Differentials between urban and rural populations for key MHowever, there are still major weaknesses in the health
system that results in skewed access, disproportionately
disadvantaging the rural and poorer populations. Figure 3
illustrates the differences in some of the health indicator
between urban and rural populations [36-38]. Current
progress against the three aspects of UHC in Kenya has
been summarized from the literature, in particular a na-
tionally representative cross-sectional household survey
[28] and presented in Table 5. Currently, a significant ma-
jority of the population do not have access to needed
health services. The Kenyan health sector is significantly
dependent on out of pocket payments for health services
[31], and health care costs are increasingly impoverishing
Kenyan households and pushing some households into
poverty [36]. Such results indicate the country needs to
urgently invest in and implement policies that will facili-
tate progress towards UHC aspirations.
Policy framework for UHC in Kenya
The country has yet to establish a formal policy declar-
ation on UHC that is entrenched in legislation. The
current Kenya Health Policy 2012–2030 is the most de-
tailed policy document that addresses certain aspects of
UHC [23]. The policy objective “to attain universal
coverage of critical services that positively contribute to
the realisation of policy goals” provides a documented
commitment to achievement of UHC for all Kenyans
[23]. Similarly, the country has undertaken various strat-
egies to facilitate improved access to affordable health
services and address the high disease burden [26,43].
The most significant strategies in relation to UHC are
the two attempts to transform the country’s NHIF into a
compulsory social health insurance [21,44]. The object-
ive of these proposed amendments was to shift the
current health financing arrangements to prepayment
mechanisms, reducing the dependence on out of pocket
payment and mobilising more funds into the healthCH services. Sourced from KDHS [39].
Table 5 Summary of UHC aspects in the Kenyan context
UHC aspects Description
Access to needed services • The right to health services by all Kenyans is articulated in the constitution
• A standard Kenya essential health package is being implemented and has included interventions for
non-communicable diseases and injuries as well.
• The availability of health facilities and services are limited, more so for the rural population.
• The range and quality of health services offered are limited.
• Cost is a key barrier to accessing health services.
Financial risk protection • Existing health financing mechanisms offer very limited financial risk protection.
• Out of pocket expenditure is major source of health sector financing in the country.
• Nearly 10% of Kenyans have access to any form of health insurance. Majority of the health insurance schemes
require co-payments for medicine or certain outpatient and diagnostic services thus offering limited protection.
• Kenyan households incur impoverishing and catastrophic health expenditure. Estimates suggest that nearly 1.5
million households are pushed below the national poverty line due to health care payments.
Equity • Health sector is inequitable. The distribution and utilisation of health services favour the wealthier and urban
populations in the country.
Sourced from [23,26-28,30,31,38,40-42].
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amendments were not adopted into legislation due to
the lack of finances to cater for the cost of the scheme,
and opposition from a section of professional bodies, em-
ployers and the private health sector [21,44]. Although the
proposed amendments were not adopted into legislation,
implementation of social health insurance remains a prior-
ity agenda in the Ministry of Health’s strategic plan [26].
Discussions are still ongoing to determine a viable ap-
proach of ensuring that Kenyans have access to social
health insurance coverage.
Feasibility of the proposed UHC monitoring framework in
Kenya
MDG-related service coverage indicators
From critical examination of the literature, Kenya has
the capacity to report on the majority of the proposed
indicators for MDG related service coverage. The cap-
acity to report implies that the country has established a
network for reporting the MDG-related in the public
sector, some health workers are trained on the reporting
process. However, several challenges exist in relation to
quality, timeliness of the data generated currently exist
[30,45]. Key data sources for MDG related indicators are
the Kenya AIDS Indicator survey (KAIS), Kenya demo-
graphic health survey (KDHS), Kenya service provision
assessment survey (KSPA), Kenya Malaria indicator sur-
vey and routine facility data. Table 6 illustrates the avail-
able MDG related indicators and their respective data
sources, though the quality of these indicators cannot be
assessed in this study. Out of the potential 22 indicators
being considered for global monitoring, only 1 indicator
was not available in-country: “Measles, BCG, polio,
hepatitis B and Influenza coverage among older people”,
and will require establishing screening for older people.In the event that the global-level UHC monitoring priori-
tises this indicator, Kenya will need to identify a mechan-
ism for collecting the data; possibly consider integrating
the indicator into one of the health population surveys
conducted in the country.
The current frequency of generating these indicators
varies, depending on the data source and funding.
Table 7 indicates the frequency of the various data
sources in Kenya. Routine facility data are generated on
a monthly basis and provide the most current data.
However routine facility data is not representative of the
general population, and only captures information from
people who attend health facilities. Furthermore, the
Ministry of Health HIS reporting channels largely cap-
tures data from public health facilities and a few faith
based facilities [26]. Routine data from the private health
sector is yet to be captured through the national health
information system [51]. The major pitfalls of routine fa-
cility data are unreliability, inconsistency and incom-
pleteness [30,52], resulting in minimal utilization of the
data for policy making [30,43,51]. The surveys apply sys-
tematic methods, and data collection is consistent, thus
generating more reliable information. While the data is
more generalizable to the population since the survey
samples are more representative of the population, the
surveys generate retrospective data and are often costly
to conduct. National surveys in Kenya are currently
donor funded and sustained donor funding is critical for
these surveys. The health information system in the
country is underfunded, and it is unlikely that the Minis-
try of Health would be unable to sustain these surveys
without donor assistance [30,51].
Measurement of the equity indicator for MDG-related
service coverage will be possible from the following surveys:
Kenya AIDS Indicator survey (KAIS), Kenya demographic
Table 6 Availability of MDG related service coverage indicators and their data sources
UHC Health service coverage indicators
indicator
Potential tracer indicators for aggregate MDGs-related




Aggregate: A measure of MDG-related
service coverage that is an aggregate of
single intervention coverage measures
Need satisfied for family planning Yes Routine facility data/KDHS.
Skilled birth attendance Yes
DPT3 immunisation coverage Yes
Serious acute child illness coverage (Percentage of Health




Household ownership of insecticide treated nets (ITNs) Yes Malaria Indicator survey
Tuberculosis treatment coverage Yes TB programme reports
Ante-retroviral treatment (ART) coverage Yes routine facility data
(NASCOP reports)
PMTCT service coverage Yes
Additional coverage indicators
Contraceptive use Yes routine facility data/KDHS
ANC 4+ visits Yes
Institutional deliveries Yes
Postnatal care visit within two days of childbirth (%) Yes
Measles, BCG, polio, hepatitis B, Influenza coverage
among older people
No
Suspected pneumonia treated with antibiotic Yes routine facility data/KDHS
Diarrhoea treated with oral rehydration salts (ORS) Yes
Coverage of exclusive breast feeding Yes KDHS
Intermittent prevention treatment (IPT) during pregnancy Yes Malaria programme reports/
malaria indicator survey
Fever treated with antimalarials Yes Routine facility data/Malaria
indicator survey/KDHS
Households with indoor residual spraying (IRS). Yes Malaria indicator survey
TB case detection rate (the number of estimated new
TB cases detected in a given year using the DOTS
approach) expressed as a percentage of all new TB cases)
Yes TB programme reports
Male circumcision rates Yes KAIS
Condom use at higher risk sex Yes KAIS
Equity: A measure of MDG-related
service coverage for the poorest
40% of the population
Yes Surveys mentioned above.
KAIS: Kenya AIDS Indicator survey; KDHS: Kenya demographic health survey; KSPA: Kenya service provision assessment survey; NASCOP: National AIDS and STI
Control Programme.
Data sourced from various Government of Kenya (GoK) documents [22,32,39,43,44,46-50].
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survey KSPA and the census-collect primary data on the
socio-economic status of the respondents [30,39]. This will
allow for the disaggregation of data on socio-economic
status and measuring MDG service coverage among the
poorest 40% of the population. However the primary data
on socio-economic status are currently only updated every
5–10 years, depending on the periodicity of the surveys.
The revised WHO/World Bank UHC monitoring
framework has broadened the dimensions of equity mea-
sures to include place of residence and gender in addition
to the wealth quintile. But in the country’s current report-
ing processes, most data from facilities are aggregated atdistrict level. Information available at national level will
therefore be aggregate district measures, and further infor-
mation on place of residence may be more cumbersome
to retrieve. Furthermore, due to the frequent mobility of
Kenyans in both urban–rural migrants and the pastoralist
communities, the place of residence may be difficult to as-
certain for the purposes of measuring equity [30].
CCI related service coverage indicators
The country has very limited capacity to report on the
potential CCI related service coverage indicators. There
is a paucity of CCI indicators in the country’s health sec-
tor. Table 8 illustrates the available CCI related service
Table 7 Frequency of various data sources in Kenya
Survey Last conducted
Kenya AIDS Indicator survey (KAIS),
Kenya demographic health survey
(KDHS),
2008/2009 follow up of 2003
survey
Kenya service provision assessment
survey (KSPA)
2010 survey was a follow up
of 2004,1999 survey
Kenya malaria indicator survey 2010 follow up to 2007
Kenya national health accounts
survey
2009/10 follow up of 2005/
06 survey
Kenya household health expenditure
and utilisation survey
2007 follow up to 2003 survey
Census 2009 follow up to 1999 census
Sourced from [27,28,30,31,39,50].
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Only four out of the 27 potential tracer indicators for
the aggregate CCI measures are currently available.
Moreover, two of the four tracer indicators captured in
the policy documents (i.e. “percentage of the population
that is overweight and obese” and “percentage of women
with cervical cancer screening”) are not currently linked
to any reliable data source: a survey of obesity has been
proposed, and cervical cancer screening reports are
available from a limited number of clinics. The national
monitoring framework of the health strategic plan iden-
tified the health information system as the source of data
for these two indicators [26]. However, a perusal of the
currently approved data collecting and reporting tools
indicate that such information is not captured in the
routine reporting tools. The postnatal (MOH 406) regis-
ter includes a data entry column for “screened for cer-
vical cancer”. However the main monthly aggregate
summary tools i.e. National Integrated Tool for repro-
ductive health, HIV/AIDS, Malaria, TB and Child Nutri-
tion (MOH 711B) form and Monthly Workload Report
for Hospitals (MOH 717 form) do not capture this infor-
mation, and it is unlikely that the primary data for this
indicator is compiled and reported to the national level
consistently. To obtain data for the percentage of
women screened for cervical cancer would therefore re-
quire physical retrieval of data from the postnatal regis-
ters [46]. Even with better quality reporting, the data
obtained from the postnatal register will only capture
the small subset of women who attend the clinics rather
than the target population as a whole. As such, the coun-
try will be unable to meet the demand of global reporting
on the two CCI related service coverage indicators, with-
out significant investments into their reporting.
Financial risk protection indicators
The country has the capacity to report on the three
proposed financial risk protection indicators. Table 9illustrates the available indicators and their respective
data sources. The Kenya Household and Health Expend-
iture and Utilization survey will be the main source of
primary data for these indicators. The survey is con-
ducted every five years and collects socio-economic data
that will facilitate disaggregation of data to measure for
equity. Currently the health sector does not generate the
estimates for these indicators. The country relies on the
out-of-pocket expenditure and the various indicators re-
lated to total health expenditure estimates to monitor
health financing mechanism and policy deliberations.
However, a study in the country has recently analysed
the data from “Kenya Household Health Expenditure
and Utilisation survey” to generate the estimate values
of the proposed indicators [38]. Institutionalisation of
these indicators within the health sector will be neces-
sary. This will ensure that the required estimates are
generated more regularly rather than on an ad hoc
basis.
Key Constraints that will affect feasibility of the
framework
Weak health information system
The implementation of the proposed UHC monitoring
framework hinges on the functionality of the country’s
health information system, which will play a critical role
in generating valid and reliable data that can be bench-
marked and tracked to monitor UHC progress [53,54].
Currently, the country health information system experi-
ences several challenges that impede its ability to gener-
ate the required information to meet both national and
global reporting mechanisms. The health information
system lacks adequate resources in terms of human re-
source, budget and infrastructure as well as data collec-
tion and reporting tools to conduct its functions [45]. A
recent technical report suggests that the country’s health
information system is not adequately responsive to meet
the evolving needs for data reporting [30]. The lack of
an adequate health information system has hindered the
capacity of the Ministry of health to adequately steer re-
source allocation in line with its policy goals and objec-
tives [21]. Consequently, the country urgently needs to
address these contextual challenges. But if the imple-
mentation of UHC is driven with the necessary technical
support, it will facilitate the generation of reliable health
information. This has the potential to enable policy
makers to identify service coverage gaps, scale up and
improve health services effectively, and inform the UHC
monitoring process at country and global levels.
Data quality
Good quality data is critical to the success of monitoring
progress towards UHC. The five key critical dimensions
of quality include accuracy, completeness, timeliness,
Table 8 Availability of CCI related service coverage indicators and their data sources
UHC Health service coverage indicators Potential tracer indicators for the aggregate




Aggregate: A measure of CCIs-related service
coverage that is an aggregate of single priority
interventions to address the burden of NCDs,
including mental health and injuries
Percentage with hypertension diagnosed and receiving treatment No
Probability of dying between the exact ages of 30 and 70 from
any of cardiovascular disease cancer diabetes or chronic
respiratory disease
No
Age-standardised prevalence of diabetes (based on HbA1c
levels), hypertension, cardiovascular disease and chronic
respiratory disease
No
Age-standardised mean population intake of salt (sodium
chloride) per day in grams in persons aged 18+
No
Prevalence of persons aged 18+) consuming less than five
total servings (400g) of fruit and vegetable per day
No
Fraction of calories from added saturated fats and sugars No
Hepatitis B vaccination coverage No
Percentage of the population that is overweight and obese Not Yet a survey proposed
Prevalence of insufficient physical activity No
Human papilloma virus (HPV) vaccination coverage No
Percentage of women with cervical cancer screening Yes routine facility data
Arthritis treatment coverage No
Spectacle coverage No
Dental coverage No
Road traffic deaths per 100,000 Yes Vital registration and
Traffic department
records.
Harmful use (consumption) of alcohol No
Current use of any tobacco product Yes NACADA
Smoking cession rates No
Additional indicators
Angina treatment coverage No
Cardiovascular diseases preventive drug therapy for
high risk groups
No
Diabetes treatment coverage No
Coverage of pain relief No
Asthma/COPD treatment coverage No
Depression treatment coverage No
Cataract surgery coverage No
Coverage with rapid emergency response No
Equity: A measure of CCI service coverage
for the poorest 40% of the population
No
NACADA: National Authority for the Campaign against Alcohol and Drug Abuse.
Data sourced from GOK documents [25,42].
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dimensions, a series of studies suggest that the quality of
data generated at various levels of the health information
system is inadequate, with reports of inaccurate data
entry at facility level, incomplete data and late reporting
[30,52,56,57]. There is an urgent need to address this issue
since routine facility data will play a more pivotal role in
the success of monitoring progress towards UHC.Fragmented health information reporting system
The available indicators are captured across several data
sources and programmes within the country’s health in-
formation system. The donor investments in monitoring
of the health MDGs resulted in several parallel report-
ing channels created to meet various donor reporting
needs. However, there is limited coordination across
the various reporting channels [30]. In certain instances
Table 9 Available financial risk protection indicators and their data source
Financial risk protection coverage indicators Indicator
available
Data source
Aggregate: a measure of the level of household impoverishment arising from out
of pocket expenditures on health, equal to the ratio of the poverty gap in a world
without out of pocket payments to the actual poverty gap
yes Kenya household health expenditure and
utilisation survey
Aggregate: the fraction of households incurring catastrophic out of pocket health
expenditures
yes Conducted every 5 years last survey was
conducted in the year 2013
Equity: The fraction of households among the poorest 40% incurring catastrophic
out-of-pocket health expenditures.
yes
Data sourced from Ministry of Health survey report [26,28].
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ing channels to meet donor requirements [56]. This
creates challenges in the retrieval of data for the indica-
tors and discrepancies in data generated. The fragmen-
tation will affect the availability of reliable, consistent
and timely generation of data for the UHC indicators.
Intervals of data availability
The national surveys are often a preferred data source
since they provide better quality data and are more
generalizable to the whole population. However, the fre-
quency of conducting these surveys is varied and hence
has an important implication on the availability of data.
These surveys are conducted in the country on average
every 3–5 years. Furthermore, the roll out of individual
surveys and the frequency of these surveys are not syn-
chronised [30,46]. Results of different surveys measuring
different aspects of UHC indictors will be available at
different times. This means the country may only have
the capacity to sufficiently report on some indictors
every five years or more. In the event that the global
monitoring process requires more frequent reporting, i.e.
shorter that the five period, the country’s capacity to
report will be limited to facility data.
Conclusions
The WHO/World Bank focus on developing a compre-
hensive monitoring framework for UHC within the Sus-
tainable Development Goals has exposed not only the
weaknesses of the health information systems in devel-
oping countries, but also the vulnerabilities of the health
systems that underpin them. The aspiration to provide
access to health services to all Kenyans in a bid to spur
social and economic development has been articulated
in several government policies. The Ministry of Health
has undertaken several piecemeal strategies to facilitate
the expansion of service delivery and affordability of
health services [26,30,43]. However, these policies have
not been linked to appropriate operational plans and
budget allocations, resulting in weak policy implementa-
tion. Health policy priorities, budgets and implementa-
tion have been significantly affected by changes in
political leadership and direction [30,58,59]. Moreover,the policies have mainly focused on health financing
without adequately addressing other health systems is-
sues that limit service delivery [21,40]. The consequence
of this limited policy approach undertaken with its weak
policy implementation has resulted in limited progress
towards UHC. Access to health services remains lim-
ited, inequitable and expensive for the majority of the
population.
The problem for Kenya—and many other low and
middle income countries—is cyclical. The implementa-
tion of an effective monitoring framework to monitor
progress towards UHC assumes a functioning health sys-
tem that can sustain effective health information data
collection and reporting. There needs to be political
commitment to the concept of UHC before this can
happen: data collection, particularly where it is of
dubious quality, will at best point to weaknesses, but not
drive their reform. Lack of strong stakeholder engagement
and commitment to achieving UHC remains an important
impediment to Kenya’s progress [11,21]. Countries that
have had high level political commitment like Ghana,
Vietnam, Rwanda and Mexico have made significant
progress in increasing UHC in the last decade [35].
This has facilitated the necessary leadership, multi-
sectoral cooperation and budgetary allocations to propel
the UHC agenda [35,60]. There is increasing evidence
to suggest that even low income countries can achieve
UHC, if the appropriate policy decisions and investments
are undertaken [35].
In Kenya, the agenda to achieve UHC has largely been
driven by the Ministry of Health, but the Ministry does
not have sufficient direct influence on the country’s
budget, development or political agenda to bring about
the whole of government changes required for UHC
[21]. The Ministry’s policies will only be feasible if it can
secure the support and prioritisation of UHC by the
President and Parliament of Kenya. Prioritisation of
UHC in the post-2015 Sustainable Development agenda
offers a global profile for UHC reforms, and an oppor-
tunity to generate stronger stakeholder commitment and
momentum for implementation of UHC.
The results of this study have clear implications: with
the global MDG focus on HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and
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those conditions have been developed and institutional-
ized. In contrast, the systems for reporting on chronic
conditions and injuries are ad hoc, uncoordinated, in-
consistently reported and not always representative. Ex-
tending the success of MDG monitoring will require
not only improvements in health information systems,
but the comprehensive development of strategies to ad-
dress this growing non-communicable burden of dis-
ease. This has implications not only for Kenya, but also
for the international community.
The implementation of MDG programmes and the
internationally driven national surveys such as the
KDHS, KAIS and the Kenya Malaria survey have estab-
lished an infrastructure for reporting on most of these
indicators. The surveys have the potential to be adapted
to include CCI indicators, financial risk protection and
the specific equity measures, but financial considerations
will limit the frequency of their application. There is a
need to set up additional routine mechanisms for moni-
toring CCI indicators, extending monitoring into the
private sector, and investing in the health information
system to enhance the generation of good quality data.
This will be critical for supporting a meaningful and in-
formative UHC monitoring and policy decision processes.
With aggregated reporting recommended in the evolv-
ing WHO/World Bank UHC monitoring framework
[34], care needs to be taken that the existing capacity to
report on both MDG prevention and treatment service
coverage indicators does not conceal the inadequacies in
reporting systems for the new focus—CCI interventions.
Using the first version of the UHC framework, that dis-
tinguishes MDG and CCI service coverage indicators,
we have clearly demonstrated the specific gaps in rela-
tion to CCI indicators that need to be addressed.
These results are consistent with the findings of other
studies that have been conducted on monitoring UHC:
other low income countries share Kenya’s limited ability
to report on the indicators for CCIs [17,19]. Yet even
with the monitoring of MDGs, many countries have not
been able to report on selected indicators [61]. And al-
though this study found that several of the MDG-related
indicators were available in Kenya, the reliability, com-
prehensiveness and timeliness of the data has been a key
challenge for the health information system [45,56].
As global discussions on UHC and post 2015 develop-
ment agenda are ongoing, it will be critical to make plans
on how the required data can be generated by Kenya and
other developing countries in similar scenarios. Post-2015
planners now need to be considering how low-income
countries will be supported in terms of technical expertise,
financial resources, and the extensive sensitisation and
training of primary data collectors on the new framework.
The WHO and World Bank, if they see the need for sucha level of reporting for UHC, need to consider the impli-
cations of development assistance required for such sub-
stantial infrastructure—even in emerging middle income
countries like Kenya. The global community will need to
engage with individual countries to establish to what ex-
tent each can realistically report on the framework, and to
identify the extent of investments required.
The implementation of the proposed UHC monitoring
framework in Kenya will be beneficial for the country to
assess its progress. To some extent, the global focus will
drive domestic planning and investment for the indica-
tors not currently available in Kenya. Kenya, like any
country, will have to make policy decisions and trade-
offs on how to approach the expansion of UHC to suit
its context [1]. The monitoring and assessment of the
process will be necessary to steer the country’s process
[60]. The framework has clearly prioritized both health
service coverage and financial protection for the whole
population, but for Kenya, this should not be equated
merely to establishing social health insurance as cap-
tured in some of the Ministry of Health policy docu-
ments [41,47]. The focus of UHC monitoring on health
outcomes, financial protection and equity has the poten-
tial to galvanize reform for policy makers in the country.
In anticipation of this global momentum, Kenya needs
to urgently develop a comprehensive policy framework
that can pragmatically move the country forward in its
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